Subject: OpenVZ Web Panel  
Posted by SibProgrammer on Sun, 20 Dec 2009 15:59:04 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I would like to present one more web panel for OpenVZ - OpenVZ Web Panel :) Project at http://code.google.com/p/ovz-web-panel/  
Now it's on the early development stage, but already can be installed and have several usable functions.  
If you have time and resources you can try it. Bugs reports, suggestions, feature requests are welcomed at http://code.google.com/p/ovz-web-panel/issues/list

Subject: Re: OpenVZ Web Panel  
Posted by kir on Mon, 21 Dec 2009 08:50:49 GMT  
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks! Please add it to http://wiki.openvz.org/Control_panels